
Tennant Fuel Atoms win 
first two opening games

• The Tennant Fuel Atoms 3rd period with a picture goal the point. Jeff Hartwig con-
got off to a flying start this. assisted by Brent Gates and tinued his scoring spree not-
year by defeating Manvers' Craig Nemis. ching 2 goals to bring his
8-1 in their season opener. Scott McAllister came total to 4 in two games.

Jason Brachvogel got the streaking down the boards David Sheridan scored a 
ball rolling with a hard shot and buried the puck behind driving, submarine type goal
to the bottom left hand cor- the Manvers goalie to make to get his first of the year,
ner, assisted by Cameron the score 7-1. Dustin Reid David also ended up in the
Esler and Jason Major. and Bradley Minnis did the net but only one point was

Kevin Roberts tallied the spade work on this one. awarded,
second score which was neat- , Jeff, Hartwig scored his Cameron Esler finished the 
ly set up by Craig Nemis. 2nd of the night from a night off with a pretty goal.

Brent Gates was the beautiful pass from Dustin Ryan Rock picked up 3 
marksman for Orono’s third Reid’s stick. assists, David Sheridan added
goal, set up by Cameron This put the icing on the 2 more. »
Esler and Jim Partner. ■ cake as Orono served notice . Other assists came from

Manvers then answered that they mean business this Jason Brachvogel, Dustan
with a goal, spoiling1 SHawn year. . Reid, Jason Major and Scott
Hardy’s shutout. This made David Sheridan was really McAllister, 
the score 3-1 Orono, at the digging in, the comers with Jason Major has been
end of the 1st period. Shawn Hardy looking sharp strong defensively this year,

The Fuelers opened the between the pipes. with Jason Brachvogel, Craig
2nd period with Jeff Hartwig 2nd Game Nemis and Bradley Minnis
notching his second counter, Orono Tennaiît Fuel adding strong checking,
coming from, a perfect pass' Atoms played host to Ops The Orono team seem to
by Scott McAllister. Township on Sunday and be in midseason form so far

Kevin Roberts unleashed a sent the visitors home with a but they will really have to
wicked forehand shot to put 10-0 defeat. , hustle to beat a strong
Orono up 5-1. Ryan Rock The match was never in Millbrook team this
made a hice move to set doubt as Kevin Roberts led weekend.
Kevin up. the scoring parade with 4 Game time is 7:00 p.m. at

Not to be outdone, goals. Jim Partner, added 2 the Orono Arena.
Cameron Esler opened the more with hard blasts from Fans required, no ex

perience needed.

Orono Novice team looking 
for extra edge to net a win

On October 25th the 
Orono Novice Hockey Team 
travelled to Omemee for the 
league opening game. This 
game gave Omemee a 2-1 vic
tory over Orono. Orono’s 
■only goal was scored 
unassisted by Stephen 
Stadelmann. Jay Hansen 
received Orono’s only penal
ty for tripping. The Orono 
boys tried very hard not to let 
this game go to Omemee with 
Tim Hallowell and Cameron 
Tomkins each bouncing one 
off the goal post. Goalie 
Jbhn Buttigieg tried very 
har’d to stop the. Omemee 
team but they were just a lit
tle stronger than Orono. We 
must give the boys credit for

trying with only a few prac
tises before this' league 
opener.

On October 29th the 
Orono Novice hosted the Ops 
Novice for their first home 
game. This game saw Ops 
defeat Orono 5-4. Ops open
ed the ^coring when Orono’s 
Stephen Shetler was serving a 
penalty for body, contact. 
Orono’s first goal was scored 
by J.P. Tpusignant assisted * 
by Cameron Tomkins and 
Branden Ovenden. Ops came 
back to make it 2-1 in the first 
period when Orono’s Neil 
Haines was serving a penalty 
for tripping.

The second period gave

Ops two more goals with 
Orono also getting two goals, 
one from Christopher Yeo 
assisted by John Buttigieg 
and one unassisted by 
Stephen Stadelmann.

The third period saw 
Orono’s Paul Flintoff get 
Orono’s fourth goal assisted 
by Stephen Stadelmann. 
Then- with only about two 
minutes remaining Ops 
scored the winning and 
deciding goal. Orono’s goalie 
Jason Hansen, had his work 
cut out for him in this game.

Next game is an exhibition 
game with Oshawa coming to 
Orono on November 5th at 
6:00 p.m.

The Pines School 
Report

The Pines had their first 
Halloween* Dance called the 
Graveyard Gallop. It was a 
trerhendous hit! There were 
all/ kinds of prizes given out 
to the people dressed in a 
costume. The teachers said 
the decision for best costume 
was hard. It was a great 
dance and everyone had a fun 
time. Thanks to the student 
council, who put a lot of 
work into it!

Recently, The Pines pur
chased two Commadore 64 
computers. The computers 
with monitors and disc drive 
cost a total of $2,600.00 The 

.money to buy these com
puters came from a school 
board grant and from 
previous fund-raising, Mr. 
.Farrington, school librarian, 
commented that “These

computers have the best 
graphics and great sounds.” 
Mr. Farrington hopes to 
establish a computer club. 
Mr. Farrington hopes he can 

' interest students in computers 
so that^ they may be familiar 
with them.

This past week, The Pines 
held student council elec
tions. The nominees for 
President were Susan Gibson 
and Heather Hoy, with 
Heather winning by a small 
margin. Nominees for Vice 
President were Jeff Graham 
and Tammy Riddle. Tammy 
Riddle was the victorious can
didate. A close race was ran 
for Secretary by Derek 
Zander and Stephen Hardy, 
with Stephen being elected to 
the position. For Treasurer, 
Sue Gaudet ran against Derek

Rogers and Sue was the win
ner. All nominees showed 
great enthusiasm by covering 
the school with campaign 
posters and delivering in
teresting speeches.

In sports, it was an easily 
won game for The Pines, as 
the boys’ team from Vincent 
Massey were forced to forfeit 
the soccer game last Monday 
afternoon. The girls’ team 
was not as fortunate. They 
lost ' against Bowmanville 
Senior with a score of 2-0.

J’Me
Fashions

Main St., Orono 
Phope 983-9341

The latest in 
fashions for all 

times and 
all needs
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Its pies and more pies, and more pies

Turkey suppers are noted 
not only for an excellent first 
course but also the dessert 
course of pies, more pies and

more pies.
The front stage in the base

ment of the Orono United 
Church was filled with pies

last Wednesday evening with 
Glady Gamsby, Adele McGill 
and Olive Millson putting on 
the finishing touches with lots 
of topping.

WINTER STORM 
WARMING

STAY WARM AND PROTECTED WHEN A 
STORM KNOCKS OUT POWER WITH 
KERO-SUN " PORTABLE HEATERS.

Kero-Sun. It's the name to call on 
during an emergency. Reason: When 
a winter storm causes a power 
failure, using a Kero-Sun'" portable 
heater in your house could keep 
your pipes from freezing. Me* 
importantly, in extreme cold over a 
long duration, it could even save 
your life. You get heat for up to 36 
hours—with some models—on one 
tankful of fuel. Even more, some 
Kero-Sun " heaters provide light and 
cooking capabilities. All models are 
99.9% fuel-efficient And cost just 
pennies per hour to operate.
There are Kerq-suri" portable

kerosene heaters for nearly every 
kind and size of home or business.
So you can rely on the right amount 
of heat to keep you and your 
property warm during an 
emergency. All are-easy to operate, 
smokeless and odorless in 
operation. Safety-tested arid listed 
by Underwriters Laboratories of 
Canada. •
When a winter storm knocks out 

. power, keep warm with a KerO-sun ’ 
portable heater. Don't wait for an 
emergency. See our full line today.

KERO-SUN " PORTABLE HEATERS KEEP 
YOU WARM DURING AN EMERGENCY.

1 we made our name in hardware

ROLPH HARDWARE
Orono, Ontario (Dominion) Phone 983-5207


